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Ninfrin imiiinii of tlio Bnnnor, ln
Wrnpper for lanlllns K Deslrcd
Tniiull ventn.

OliUnUINO RATES. ,

JSANNEUANDWEEKIiYTRIBUNE, 1,50.

HiNNEU AND BOSTON JOUItNAL, 82.00.

BANNER AND DAILY JOURNAL, $0.80.

JJANNEB AND N. Y. DAILY FRESS,'t3.50.
TCiKF.n ANn RITOT1AY VRESS. 83,00.

TMNNRIIAND HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 84.B0,

HANNER AND HARFER'S WEEKLY, $1.70'.

mwxraniwnTTAnPTiR'S T1A7.AR. 84.70.

X&NNER AND NEW ENQLAND MAGAZINE,

pr ver ruTiblo ln advance. Send ln your or- -
im.

RELIGIOUS SEKVICES.

u fibst chubch, bennington cen
TBE. PASTOB, REV. M. L. 8EVEBANGE,
Babbath Snrvlce. 11 n m, 7:00 p m: Sabbath

School, 12:15 pm; Y P SCE,o:30pm; Prayer

t .1. anU.ntti nrnnnh n 1 Antfl tl mftmll
eommenclng wlth Januavy, ln connectlon witli
tao rcguiar servico, ui i:ou m.

rnK second conobeoational chubch,
MAIN RTBEET. PASTOB, IIEV. CIIAS. B,

BEYMOUR.

Evening subjoct: "Playing at Law."
Rprvrnna. 10:30 a m. and 7.00 D m: Sunday

Scboolat 12 .00 m; Branch Sunday School, 3:30

V m; Y. V. B. u. meeung nt o o cioca p. ra.

TOE FIB8T BAPTIST CHTJBCH, MAIN, COB

NEB OF WILLOW. BKV. A
it- a ffirntmr
Services,. . . 10:30 a m and 7:00 p'm;. Sunday

t ii n n. I -- . a.tnficnooi at iz m; x.ir.o. j wccviu m u.w
sa; weeklypraycrmeetingon Thursday 7:30 p m

METHODIST EPI8COPAL CHUBCn, MAIN,
8TBEET. PASTOB, IIEV. A. D. HEAXT.
Services areheld regularlyas follows: Frcach-Jngever-

Sunday at 10:30 m and lntbe even
imat?:00: uihcra alwava ln attcndanceto con-

duci Btrangers to scate; Sunday school begtns at
13 0 cloclcor at tnecloee oi tne morning service,
mectlng of th Young People's Soclety of Chris-Un- n

Knrleavnr ererv Sundav cvenlnc. from
April lst, to Oelober lst, at 9:30; from October
lst, to April lst. aio; ciaas bicijiidkb uu

at 7:30; general praycr rneeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30. Persons not connected
Tmn, nor auenaanis ai otuer cuurcuus uio win
ally invited, and.will be heartily welcomed, to
any or all of our servlces,

8T. FBTEB'S CIIURCII, PLEASANT STBEET.
BEV. OEO. L. BICIIABDSON, BECTOB.

Servlces : 7 a. m. (except Flrst Sunday ln tbe
jnonth), 10.30; 5p. m. Sunday school 12 m; Friday

renlng at 7.30.
r i

8T. FBANCIS DE SALES CHUBCn, WEST
MAIN STliEET. PASTOB, BEV. A. J.
BABBON.
Servlces: Early Masa Sundnyat ta m; nigh

Hass and Sermon at 10 o'clock; Vespers at 4 pm,

YOUNO MEN'S CBBISTIAN ABSOCIATION,
BOOMS AT 118 SOUTU STBEET.

Prlvlleges of reading room open to the publlc.
A pure place absolutely free fromevll laflucnces,
A work for young men by young men. Meetlngs
Sunday at 6 o'olock for halfanhour. Good mu-sl- c

and singlng. An address on a llve questlon.
Young men are eipccted to nttehd. Boys meet
on Sunday at tnrec, Meetlng conducted entlrely
by them.

BANNER & TRIBUNE, $1.50.

SBanner Daily Press, $3.50

Banner & Cosmopolitan, $2.50,

t OR THE FOUR FOR $4.75.

I BANNER AND FORUM, $3.75 i

Fbank Clay his gono to Waterford,
N. Y., to work'.

Tiie Kov. Mr. Hitichcock, of Williston,
was in town lastwock.

H. S. Binouam has spcnt mostof tho
present week in Now Tork.

Miss Claba Wabneb of Rutland is
visiting at Gcorge W. Ilarman's

Mrs. Fbank Lasiieb lias beeu visiting
hor sistcrin North Ailaras, Mass.

Mrs. C. E. Covet is sponding a fow
days wlth hor motlior, ip Kindorhook,
n. r.

Mrs. A. 0. Halsey and children havo
rcturncd from Boston and aro now wlth
lierfather, L. Collins.

PeOple buy of concerns ,that koop
themselves beforo tho public by

in tho Banneb.
Tiie lato Joscpli Barber of Pownal

carricd a policy of lifo insuranco in tho
Now York Life for $2,000.

A. B. Valentine leaves y for an
extcnded business trip to Montana. He
will bo gono about a month.

Miss E. L. Niblock bas giycn up hcr
position as housekeepcr at the I'utnam
and roturnod to horhomoinNow Jersoy,
Mofaday af ternoon.

Quite an addition has boen built on to
tho rcar part of the house on Main sttoot
occupied by Frank Roborts, thoreby giy-in- g

considorablo moro room.
Fbosi ono window, in a houso in this

village, can bo scen nino ho'nsos now bo-in- g

orected, two that aro having' addi-tion- s
put on, and a collar for' one being

dug.
Rutland bicyclists aro now compollod

to carry a belioh thoir maohino in tho
day ti,rao and in tho night timo, a llghtod
lantcrn. This should bo tho rulo ovory-whor- e.

S. B. Hawks loft Monday night for
Munroe, La., whero ho will bo locatcd
about a month, superintending oxtonsivo
ropairs and additions to tho wator works
in that city.

The Rov. S. McLaughlin bogins his
--labors, horo,,as pastor of tho Motliodist
5ohurch, Sunday. ThoJlov. A. D. Heaxt
"3Tnd family, loft for Round Lako, his new
--chargo, tho first of tho weok.

The funeral of Ella A.,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Smith E. Noycs, of Hoo-sic- k

Fitlls, N. Y., who died Wcdnesday,
. - the 18th, was obsorved Saturday. Tho

remains wero brought to Bennington for
intermont

J. S. Lindley has, with tho complo-tionofh- is

new sheds. and.store rooms,
as completo a plant as could be desired,
Tho storo sheds, which aro in tho uppor
part of tho new building, aro connected
with tho mill by coTerea passagos.

The Centonnial Houso fs undorgoing
quite oxteusivo .repairs and improvn-mont- s,

insido and out. It is also boing
nowly A balustrado has
boen put around tho largo platform abov
a portion of tho flrst story, making It a
lleasant place to sitand greatly adding
to the looks Of tho house.

The Burlington FrcePrcssJias tho
conccrnlng a forraor popular

xesidenco of North Bennington: "F. E.
Burgess has purchasod of Elias Lyman
the Dunham rcsldenco at tho corncr of
Haplo and South WUlard streots. Mr.
Burgess oxpects to movo in about May
lst. Tho sale was affcctcd through tho
agcncyofW. B. MoKUlip'Mr. Lyman
taklng in oxoharge tho South Union
street rcsidenco of Mr. Burgess,"
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Mrs. Cbas. Coopeb continucs to
slowly coiIValbsco from her recont sevoro

.lunoss.
. The Whist Olub, "No. 1," llnlshedits
wlntor's tournament-o- Wcdnesday
evouing.

Joiin Nash has boen appolntcd ono of
th Ddputy Slicrius ot iiennington. Uo
is a vetoraaomror.

The regular monthly rneeting of tho
Kipc's Daughters will be hela Friday,
May 4th, at tlioir noadquarterg.

Fjied B. Jenninqs and Gen. J; G.- MO'
Cullough havo both bcon making somo
improvomcnt in and about their summer
liomos at JNortn liennington.

0. N-- . Powebb has completod a new
walk tho eutiro length of his property on
Grand Viow Torrace, thoreby greatly
improvmg tuat portion ot tne villace

In tho list of awards at tho Bench
Show of tho Now Eagland Kennel Club,

nington, raiscd by Miss Kato Brann of
tms town.

Veteisan trout fishormon aro gotting
meir lacKio in oroer ror tuo opomng ot
tho soason, which comos noxt Tuosday.
Thoy say that all signs point to a good
buiiauii ana pienty 01 irouc.

Membebs of tho. flro dopartment, at
sc. Aioans, aro taiKing 01 lormtng a run-nin- g

fcam to comploto in tho Iioso raccs
at tho Stato Firomoh's tournament to bo
held in Bennington this summor.

Tnos. White was taken seriously ill
List Saturday, having been sick for somo
days proviously, butrhis eondition for a
few days has boen moro hopoful. Thoro
was a uocidod chango for tlio bottcr ovor
sunaar.

Ricuabd M. Houghton, prospoctlvo
Domooratio candidato for congressman,
from this district, has addcd to, and
athorwise improvcd his. rcsidenco on
School strcet. Luthor R. Burt was tho
architect.

flrst pull on moving tho brick houso of
n,. k,. tr(R rn ira innnT.inn wna mnfiA
EverythinE worked smoothly, and at tho
close of the day's work, tho houso was
half way to its destination.

Tv r.nnnpnt.lnn wlfli flin roponTlnn rrivnrt
hT WflllnnmQ'ln T.nArrn V T? H P
XUVDUrtV uvuuiug, tuu IJUUgUb, UUXL OUU- -
day will contain an lllustratod article in
roffard to tlio Orrinr. anrl alrnlih nf Wnl.
loomsac Lodco. Evans is tho acront.

"Edwabd Dqnnelly, in his Sbaksporo
roadings, assisted by Chas. H. Bcnnott
uiiu uuo. jLiunnoiiy ana ino x. n. j. a
Orr.llP.Kfra nf siv nlonna illla tln tliird
numbor, noxt Monday ovoning, in Esta--
uiuuk b uiuercainmont; courso ac juan-cheste- r

Contro.
TllR Mnrlllft P1H7 hna lavtinrl fi onrlna ff

bonds, and on. Saturday ovening tho
award was rhado to prospcctive takers,
E. H. Rollin's & Sons of Boston, taking
tho wholo lot at 4J premium, or a not
nrodt to Rutland of Sll.flOn. Vnrmnnf:
credit, it appears; is away abovo par.

D11. W. E. Putna,k has learnod of tho
safo arrival at Liverpool, by tho "Lu-cania- ,"

of his sistor, Mrs. Ilugh D. Cam- -
ornn. nf TTnmllfnn Hnfnrin ninn,ln........ wuuw, VUUUUU,
She is accompanicd .by hor husband, a
nrnmitinnf Pinnili'n , liqnl.nn 'Pl. . .'11

romaln nn the flnntlnnnf. Rnvoral mnnflm
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron havo crossed tho
Atlantio togother many times.

Wmr.rc littnhnd .it. TTnrHi TTnno!.1r Itf
Y., last Sunday evening, a rig belonging
to John II. Blgart, ot North Bonnington,
was driven away by.sorao unknown'per- -
hou. iuo norvicos 01 somo nt Uonning-ton'- s

ofQcors wero sccurcd and Monday
afternnnn tlio rie wnn fnnnrl ViitoJin n.
der a shed in Hoosick, whero it had
prooaoiy Doen ieit Dy somo ono who
wihuuu iu lUKU a riao.

Tiie annual mfiRt.lnrf nf f.Vin Vovmnnf
Commandery of tlio Loyal Legion will bo
held at tho Burlington, on the ovoning
of May 8th. There will bo tlio usual
bannuet aftor tlin lnininpna rnnnflnrr nnH
short speeches by tho members. By
reason 01 nis neaitn, uoi. J. 11. Wal- -
bridcro of North Binnin(rt.nn hna fnH
oblijcd to declino tho noraination as
commander of tho Vermont Command-
ery.

A. V. fllllr.TlS. jinrl fiimilir nrnln Sni.,'n.
flnlH. Afnss.. t.llifl wnftlr tn nffnnrl f 1,,
weddincr nf Miss .TA.in THnalnnt nnl Ar,.

Townsend, a son of Congressman Town- -
sena 01 liunois. juiss liieaiock is a well
known society bolle in that city, and has
visitcd horo ofton. Miss P.Minl niiildo
will bo tho maid of honor. A son of U.
S. Senator Camden,. of West Virginia,
who is now astudontatllarvard Collego,
will bo liost man. Tlin nvnnr is tn n
quite a society affair in that city.

One of our best known farmirs in this
town said, a couplo of days since, that
whllo in snrriQ Rnnr.inna rnln wna
neoded yot, as a rulo, thoy woro not quito
roauy ior m rain 01 aaturday. When

t dry spell began, farmers did
not venturo to sow grain for fear that
thoro WOUld bo tho nsil.al snnll nf Anril
cold weather. In this thev wero disan- -
poluted, as tho warm woathor continucs
and they saw that tho spring crops raust
henntin. anrl wlir.n tlin rhmn nnmn
thoy were just iu tho middlo of their
spring work.

List of lotterf. remainintr uncalled for
in the Postoffico at Bennimrton lor th
week ending April 21st, 1894: J. U.
Claroy, Alfred Chapman, Ilarry Fradon-burg- h,

John W. Mazoin, Oscar J.
John Pellerin, Josoph Rivott.

Arnold Stroeter, William P. Williams,
Goo. R. Wright, Mrs. Geo. Fradonburgh,
Mrs. Carollno Platt, Mrs. Mary E. Scott,
Mrs. Fayette Stratton, Miss.Nora Cum-mine- s,

Jennio Ricker, Susan Boyd, Ella
Moon. Theso lottors will bo sont to tho
DeadLottor Offlco.May Gth, 1894, if not
dolivorcd boforp. In calling plcaso say,
"advortised" giving date of list.

ONE of oiir Tunnol Citv oxohaniros nf
last week, says: "Miss Alico, 14, daugh-toro- f

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Luthor of
Boaver streot, North Adams, Mass., died
of hoart diseaso Monday. Miss Luthor
was born in Bennington, but carao hero
with hcr parnnts when only four years
old. Sho attendod.tho Union school and
was a great favorito with hor school-mates- ..

Sho was a klnd obcdiont girl at
homo, and hor paronts havo tho sympa-th- y

of a largo circjo of friends. Tlio al

was hcld from St. Francis' church
Monday morning at 8.45, intorment bo-
ing in Bennington."

Tiie Troy Pross of Saturdav has a
skotch of tho priticipal womon singors of
that city, accompanied with portralts of
tho most prominont ones. Among thom
is MIsb Minnio Bush'nell Price, well
known here, and of whom it says: "Miss
Minnib B. Prico is the soprano soloist at
the Stato Strcet Mpthodist Episcnpal
church, undcr Organist and Choirmastcr
Fred H. Clnott, and is tho ppssossor of
an oxcecdingly hieh soprano voico, whoso
bird-lik- e quahty Is frequontly heard in
solo at this favered place of worship.
Miss Prico not only has a sweet voico,
but has a wonderful oxecution and as a
slcht roader is not oxcollod by any in
this city. Sho came from Brooklyn to
accept hor presont,position and has fllled
ii accuptaoiy, taiung f uo piaco oi Miss
Floronco Toppinjr most porfectlr. ' Miss
Prico has been hoard in rocitals and in
amatour opera in which sho oxcols. Sho
is a popular mombor of tho Troy Choral
club and makcs hor homo in Lansing- -

The "city" wator is to be put into tho
Porochial schools and co'nvont, to the
west oi iiiis viiinge.

Geoboe B. Wkllington will addross
tho meeting Sunday afternoon, of. tho
i ruy x oung juon s unristlan Association,

WELLS & CoVEBLKThavn an advor- -

tisement in another place that will bo of
lnicresc to our readers. They aro roll
ablo doalors.

Donations of bound books for tho
Soldiers' Homo library havo roently
Deon receivea, irom inonds in North Troy

l Ti ; i "unu urisioi.
E. T. Griswold started this wook

on his round of offloial inanoction of S
O. V. camps, Ile is. a past colonel of
iuo vermont; uivision.

L. S. Fbost ordered tho 'flrst fresh
mackerel that came into Boston raarket
this year, and is tq keop it ou salo through
the season. And not only that, but ho
receivea nis orupr, too.

Now is just the timo to iavest a fow
dollars in paint. A now coat of paint
oiton incrcases tne appearance of the
building sovoral times its cost and if you
should want to sell it, increases its selling
vaiue.

Chakles MacDonough of Bennincr
ton, ohiof trumpeter of tho lst recimont.
is in the city inspecting ' the trumpot
corps oi company a. Mr. MaoUonougu
and his'wife aro tho guests of Captain
iyor wniiu iu mai, cn,y, uutiana uer-ald- .

Col. Albebt Clabke, seorotarv of
.11- .- Tr a r 1 l " -ujc iiuwiu juaiKui jiud oi 1S0810U, ior-mnrl-

nrllfnr nf fli n Cf A 1 l.n xrnnnnn
ger, and later of tho Rutland Herald, has
been appointcd judgo advocate general
oi uiu juussacnusotcs uepartmont,
G. A. R.

The solcctmen has bogun to build a
new cuivers across isim Jfixtonsion, noar
iuo aiuino mins. iz wiu oo wido enougu
tO CarrV filrlnwnltrn nn rinfli oTrlnct nrtA

thus oxtond the gr'ado right up to tho
iuib ui uio juosnrs. uowoy on tne old lairground.

THE Season Of tho T.nw TlnoVatjlrlm.
Minstrel Company camo to a prematuro
uuu uii AiustBruum, oaturaay aitornoon,
on account of difforonces among tho
membors. Expenscs havo been mot and
thO ITlfimhftrS nf t.il A nnmnnnv n-- 1 rnnnlvn
tho salarics duo them. .

rnfnrn nrl
homo Saturday from a business trip
tuiuuKii tuo uurtncrn parc oi tue scate,
saw, the day beforo, Groton Pond which
Was Dlin mSS nf inn illt.Vinnrfli linnnir.
combed to such an extent that it proba--
uiy msappearea soon aitor.

The Domocrat of North Adams,
Afnss.. Infir
tornn. (Ilnh nnnrarr In tlnf nillnrrn
speaks m a complimontary mannor of
"Cliarmihe Lolla Molntvrn." .inrl f liatalin
'will caoturo tho hnnsn nn rIa nlwnvo, . .1 i - r.,. i ii i n i- -iia, uiu. oiio jo tue aauguter oi a, xi

Mclntyre of this villago.
Ttrv. Wilmlnirtnn........ Tltnoo la nnlt nln.a..uv.u .a ijuibu .v.u- -

fnl nvnr tlin nrnHnpitlvrt AlviAtwtri
of ono per cent. in accordanco with tho. ' , ....1" ' Tl Tuuw oiivmgs d:iiik; law. .Dratueooro is,
nlsn. frnlnf r.n rHinfnn nvnr tlin fiimn'ffiif
Ithas liOBii knnwn fnr vnarn trinr th aav.
ings iustitutions of both towns wero

ll. ! 1 " 1 1 1

uuiuuu tuo niiiusu m tue juna.
IN tho Franklin Countv Court Mondav.

tho caso of Napolcon Gaudette, who was
lnaictea in ihsu :or Dreaking jall, was
taken up. Gaudotto nloaded not truiltv.
Only four witnesses woro oxamincd for
tlio Stato. and nono for tho dofense. Tho
jury woro out about ton minutes when
thoy roturnod with a vordict of juilty.

O. W. Davis and his brother Chas. IT.
Davis. reached homo on the sleeper Sun-
day niffht Thov had been to Ltiwiston.
maine, on accounc 01 tuo acatn 01 tneir
motlior. aeed 07 voars. whoso dccease wn
noted last week. The romaina1 wero laid
besido Mrs. Davis's husband in another
part of tho sarao stato, ho having died
Bomo years proviously.

Tiie general term Of thoSupreme Court
commenccs at Montpelier, May 8th.
Thoro aro nino cases from Bennington
county to bo heard. Among them is
that of A. P. Childs vs.. J. Ed. Morrill.
exceptions by defondant; Rose At Murray
vs. Frank Mattfson.ot al. ; Hartford Stoam
TlnllAP Inannp.Mnrt nnrl T n o 11 ! ri'nr
pany vs. Lashor Stockinir Comnanv.
Stato vs. Jerry Bradly, who, is in Stato
prison for murder.

Russell Wales. lato Trivato Co. D..
5th N. Y. Cav., was found dead in bed at
his homo in Bristol on Sundav morninir.
April 22nd. Ho was a mombor of the Vor--
moit boldiers' llomo from January 5th,
1892, until April 10th, 1893, and

on his own rcquest as ablo to
support himsolf. Heart diseaso was ly

tho causo of his dcath. He had
been "quito sick for a week bofore.

The sumraer homes of tho followlnrjr
persons aro being put in roadiness for
occupanoy: Seymour Van Santvoord,
Mrs. H. L. Shields. east of tho villacro:
S. B. Sanford, John Wool Griswold, Mrs.
J. B. Delovan, JustinKellogg, Mrs. John
T. Cooper, Mrs. T. A. Snivoly and G. B.
Wellington, at tho Contre. Charles E.
Fattorson will occupy tho "Gardnor
houso," at tho Contro; Harry C. Shields
the Hall houso, on Mt. Anthony streot;
Mrs. E. W. Boughton will occupy tho
homcstead, formerly tho Tichonor houso.
Daniol Roblnson has been sponding
a portion of tho week horo, superintona-in- g

somo improvement to his summer
homo. Tho crounds at J. O. Colcrato's
nover lookcd moro inviting than they do
now. Mr. Colgato and family will prob- -
aoiy do noro aoouc ino miaaio oi May.

Tirm nftArnnnn trnin frnm nt,flnrl
last Friday,. over tho Bennington and
Rutland railroad, brought, as far as
North Bennington, a TJuited Statcs flsh
car from tho iish station at St. Johns-bur- y,

and was in charco of ono of tho
employos of that station. It containod
50,000 young brook trout. Stons were
made by sevoral of tho stroams betwcon
horo and Rutland and tho fry placcd in
them. Tho car was taken to Pownal
ovor tho Fitchburg railroad whero tho
remainder of tho flsh wero put in somo
of tho strcams in that town. Tho
stocking of the streams is in a largo
moasuro duo to a few of the fishormen
and hunters in tho county. It is gener-all-y

thought thoy will do well as tho sea-
son of tho year is about right for them to
prosper.

The Yormont Mothodist Conforence
has adjourned aftor holding its annual
sossion at Bradford. It was its semi-an-nu-

assombly and was held ln the town
whero Mothodisra was flrst ostablishod
in tho c,i8torn part of the Stato. Tho
town of Bradford was organizod in 1774.
In 1831 tho flrst chapol was built, and
soon after the present church. The
church has had soventy-fou- r minlsters
since 1790. Rov. L. P. Tuckor, the pros-e- nt

nastor. is socrotarv of tho conferenco.
A pfeasing incident in connection with
tuo conforenco scssion was tue presence,
tho flrst day, of Rov. Wm. J. Kiddor of
Northfield, now 84 years of ago, who was
ono of tho original members or tho e.

Tho only othor original mem-be- r
is Ror. A. Hitchcock, 80 yoarsof ago,

who, also, rcsidos in Northfield. Among
tho appointmonts wo noto: S. H. Tuck- -

suppllcd bv R. C. T. McKo'nzioj Land
groro, O. N. Krook; Wilmington-- , R. 0.
x. juononzio.

Supt. E. D. Bennitt and familv nr
rived homo Thursday afternoon. His
ueaitn is mucn lmprorea.

Fbed H. Colvin of North Bennington,
aitonaea tuo weading ot tJlayton a. uol-vi- n

at North Adams, Mass., Wcdnesday.
Tiie Ror. S. MoLaucrhlln and fam

ily arrivod Thursday afternoon, and at
onco occupied tho parsonago, cornor of
rieasant ana qciiooi streets.

The-bicycl- club has boen
and is now composod of soveral of tho
youug men of tho Y. M. C. A. About
llfty wheels haro bcon sold in town this
season.

The advices from Kansas aro to tho
euoct tuat Jared llowara, Jr., is in a
critical eondition, from tho offects of tho
blood poisoning, which wo mcntioncd
recently.

Henby Clabk of Rutland, whilo in
town yestorday, was the guest of tho od--
itnr nf f.hn Hawwwt TTn I u i vofain
journalist and is always a welcomo visi-- 1

1 i'ui w tuu siiuctum.
J. Elmeb Aybes participated in the

athletio ovents given by tho 10th Battal- -
1n 1 .1 Allinnn 1 T .1 . . .1 T .in iituujf, t, uullUSUtljr UTUU1UU, 111
tho ono mllo safety bicyclo raco, ho won
the second hoat in 2 minutes, 48i Boconds.

H. M. Tuttle, yestorday, piked up
iiwu upuius iu tuo orcnara oi J. xi. iior- -

inff. Wlllnll lmrl anrwlwnil tlin nrttifAt
Tho fruit was well presorvcd and of fino
quahty. This "open air" incidont is
quito uniquo ln this climato.

Wm. H. Fbeab is out with hig spring
and summer cataloguo of tho cloak, drcss
and othor departments of tho Troy r,

illustrated. Tho beauty of this in
tuat ono can seo now tuo garmcnt iooks
when made up. Sond for a copy.' ' It is
oout iiuu to any ono on appiication.

Tiie $2 bills with the portralt of Gen
Hancock on them, are being called in
Thoy havo been so succcssfully counter
fP 1 f Pfl f ll 1 1" AVnn f 1 1 ,1 rrnvflrnmnnt o." - w.wi. IllU Vllllllllll VA'
perts have been dcceived. Abankcrdla

3 Al. i. 11. 1 1

ing diiectly at tho obsorvor instead of
"o "J w wuw uiuwi .uu VUUMVUtlUIV lO

tho flncst pioceof work that has Veon
suuu iu buuiu timo.

Tiie extonsivolbarns of Col. Samuel J.
Tilden at Now Lobanon were totally do--
stroyed by flre Tuosddy night. Among
tho proporty dcstroyod wero thobloodcd
norscs biro and ilindoomor,' and four
other hichlv prized horsos: .also. ono
hundrod sheep and the same numbor of
lamos. xnero wero also destroyed a
dozen wagons of various stylos, saddlcs,
harnesses and blankets. Tuo loss is not
reportcd, but is vory heavy. Tho prop-
erty was partly insured.

John W. Hill, who resides nearShirk-shir- o,

was brought bofore tho Municipal
Court, Saturday, for boing drunk as well
as noisy. Tho usual 11 no and eosts woro
motcd out to hira, which with the assist-anc- o

of several of his rolativcs ho was
ablo to pay. Hill's disclosuro was that
uo Kot a pmt oi ciuer orauay at tne rut-na-

but this is denied by tho hotel peo-pl-

Mr. Collins was broucht beforo tho
court, aud at his rcnucst tho caso was
continued ono wook, ho giring bail for
ma uuuuiiunco.

At tho Grand Lodeo. N. E. O. P.. at
itutiana, vvednesday, G. 11. Burch of
Bonnington said : "If tho Order is to do
anything in Vermont this year, somo

work must bo dono by tho subor-dinat- o

lodges. I beliove, through a lit--
tln ntn.!,. f l.nf tl.n mft,KAMKU t 1.

der will bo increased during tho coming
year to moro than 1,000. Tho ladios

push tho order along. They al-

ways do good work. As far as it goo? it
is tho best fraternal insuranco organiza-tio- n

that wo know anything about."
Tue namo of J. K. Darlinir of Chelsea

is being prominently mentioncd as a can-
didato for Senator, from Orange county
on tho republican ticket, tHs fall. Mr.
Darling was a mombor of the lowor houso
two years ago, and chalrman of tho mili-tar- y

commlttce. Ho is a staunoh friend
of tho Soldiers' Homo, he boing a veter-a- n

himsolf, and his maturo years, his
keen insightand knowlcdge of tho needs
of the county and his exporienco in lcgis-lativ- o

work commondhim to tho pcople
who aro looking for a strong man.

Next weok will bo marked by special
services at St. Petor's church. Tuosday
is the Festival of SS. Philip and James;
also ono of tho Rogation Days, and thoro
will be services at 10 a. ra., with tho Lit-an-y

and a Celobration of the Holy Com-munio-

Thursday, May 3d, is ono of
tho creat feasts of tho ohurch. Ascon- -

sion Day, and thero will be a Celobration
of tho Holy Communion at 10 a. m., and
a special festival servico at 7:30 p. m.,
with sermon by tho Rov. F. Earrettson
Jowott, Jr.. rector of St. Paul's church.
Albany. Mr. Jowett has many friends
in Bennington, being a graduato of
Williams Collego, and is a brilliant and
popular preacher.

Anotheb of Bennincton's most prom--
ising young tnen has fallen. Ray Arm-stron-

youngest son of M. V. B. Arm-stron-

died at his fathor's rcsidenco on
Wsdnosday morninir. aftor a painful and
lingoring slckness of soveral months.
An operation was performed in tho hos- -
pitaiatJNew jforKsovor.il montns ago
for appondicltis which at first promised
to bo succcssful. Tho vounc man so far
rallied that ho was ablo to return to his
homo. Later dovelopraents neccssitated
a second surgical operation, from which
ho nover lecovered. Ho was a momber
of tho Old First Church, patient and

through all his sufferiugs, ho died
peacef ully in tho joy of his Lord in tho
early morning. His funeral will be

at tho houso in Pleasant Valley,
at 1 :30 p. m.

The Rer. A. D. Heaxt and dauchters
wenl to thoir now homo in Round Lako.
N. Y., this week. During thoir rcsidenco
in Bennington Elder Hoaxt and family
hayo mado many friends, who aro sorry
to part with thom. During his pastorato,
as our readers know, tho improvemonts
in tho Methodist church. bogun bv tho
formor pastor, the Rev. Wm. J. Chap
man, nave oeon compietcd ; or, rathor,
Mr. Hoaxt has bcon instrumontal in
thoroughly ropairinc tho cdlflce at an
aggregato cost of $3,000. whilo tho for-
mor repairs wero thoso of tho chapol in
tho basement But in this as in other
mattcrs. ono sows and another reaDS.
and tho charge is left in oxcollent eondi
tion for nis succossor. Tho Banneb

to tho donartintr nastor cordial
good wlshos to accompany him to his
new fleld.

Edwabd Walbbidge. who runs a
country grocery storo, was arrestcd
Tuesday. Ho was chargod, by ono of his
noighbors, with selling cigarottCB to a
boy under 10 years of ago, oontrary to
law. A fow months ago, Mr. Walbridgo
was complained of for selling cidor, but
upon trial, by jury, ho was doMarcd not
guilty, tho ovidonce given nt tho timo,
plainly showing that tho complaint was
an outcome of a porsonal spite. Tues-
day afternoon Mr. Walbridgo was
brought boforo Justico Emory S. Harris
for trial, and called for a lurv. Tho fol- -

lowing persons woro drawn: Sidnoy
Burt, Dr. H. O. Day, 0. E. Galusha, John
Brant, n. M. Harris, W. O. Cromack.
Tho jury woro out loss than fivo minutes
returnlng wlth a vordict of "not guilty"
and Mr. Walbridgo was again dischargod.
Tho gonoral quory now is, what will bo
tho next trumpcd up chargo to bo brought
against him.

There is a caso of scarlot fover, cor--
. . .- 11, 1 T- Iuor oi juvor Hiiu juepot streots.

The oneairo'oni of Miss Childs to Mr.
Haramond Talbot of NowYork, Is

iu tho Springfield Republican
oi luursaay.

Next wook J. Ed. Walbridgo will giyo
our readers somo startling flgures on
chambor suits and furnlture, Meantime
tuo gooas aro on saie" at rocK bottom
price.

The last Fortnightly of tho season
meots on Saturday, April 28th. Subject:

ovents." uommittcein cnargo:
Mesdamcs E. D. Bennott, H. L. Hovor.
J. E. Merrill.

TnEcasoofM. Fitzgerald was y

uuutiuuuu uutu xaaj uui. i.lgnt COra- -

plaints addltional woro lodged against
him and his bail, which was given, was
flxed at $2,000.

While ropairing the intorior 6f his
store, O. H. Pbttor was unfortunato
enough to snattor a little paint ou soma
vi ui uuamuur HUlts. 1118 aa." snows
tuat thoso will bo offored at big sacriflco.

Geo. Lee, a slator, fell from H. W.
Scott's rosidenco, Thursday afternoon,
to tho ground, a distance of twonty foet,
Rrnirlnrr fairlv nn liln 1, .r,,l TTn ,.nn,n "ii ii io uutu, 1 1 j
picked up unconscious. but ralliod soon
aiwk uvi tuu.ua lutu me XJOUBO.

IlEKnr C. FAiiBAn, erand mastor of
v oimuut uuu rcnowg, is a uustier. uo
haa not only Tisited overy ono of the

lodges, but Bomo of thora twlco.

ing tho year as ono result of his vigorous
Muiuiuiouatiuu oi auairs.

The Second Congregational church
celobrates its flfty-oight- aniivorsary on
ThurRday, May 3d, bginning at r3

o'clock, p. m., with a rcception ln the
audinnrtn rnnm , Pnnnrfo mnaln nA tv,n...jiui vu, H1UOII, 1. 1111 L.11U
suppor are in the hands of competent

The Rev. Chas. R. Soymour camo be-
foro tho Young Womon's Club, Wednes-da- y

ovening and gavo a delightful run-nin- c

skotch of somo of tho menandpori-od- s
in our country's history. To the

great satisfaction of tho members, h
kindly promised to speak to them of the
Rebollion on the ovoning of May 9th.

ATtlin Dnnrn TTniiDn Xfoi. tnr1 .!-- - w..wi iiv, ujUj 111 l.J n 1111 111 U l
vacious littlo actress and dancer, TJllio
Akerstrom, will present tho queenof all

Zuluna, the favorito, is a picturo, a por
ffnf fTA m in i f Q onti'cifn nnA
of an onthusias't by tho namo of Josiah
HonklnS. TTn tfllfAfl rlAlirrlif ln alinnrinrr
it to his friends, and is proud in the
possession of so costly a work of art, for
it certalnly represonts a fabulous sum of
money. But when tho picturo bccomcs
a uring rcality, thon Josiah's troublcs
commenco.

OunTrov oxchancrea noto tho doath.
Saturday, at Walloomsac, N. Y., of Soy- -n n..Aj tt! f ,i r'"' v. vjuiiuiug. ma wno is u Bisteroi
Mrs. Olney Fuller, and the family are
well known h.re. The Budget says:
"Mr. Goodini: was taken ill last Mondav
with typhoid pneumonia, and pleurisy.
Deceased was born in Hartford, Wash-
ington county, sixty-on- o years ago and
moved to tho town of Hoosick when a
child. About thirty-fou- r years ago he
was married to Miss Marcia A. Milliman
by whom he is Burvived, and by a son,
Elmer D. Deceased was for eight years
postmaster at North Hoosick and waa an
oxtonsivo farraor and speculator. Ho
was aciivo in nolitics and noiirhbors often
consulted him in businoss mattors. Tho
funeral services was held at his homo
Tuesday."

The Toxas Siftiners of tho 21st. hasan
anccdoto that is appliod to Bennington.
Wt do notavouch for the story, but here
itisastold: In Bennington, Vermont,
a fow days ago, there lived-- a prosperous
farmor naraed Loan Potter. He was the
sshool comraitteoman for his school dis
trict. and ho would nover tolerato tho
teachinc in his school of such a horesv
as tho ono maintained by Columbus that
tho earth is round. Mr, Potter reasoned
in a comman sense way, and from obser- -
vation in tuo nelghborhood he concluded
that tho earth is flat but tipped slightly
to tho northwcst to lot tho water run off.
Tho wags in tho villago storo would fre-
quontly arguo tho point with tho old
man, but he always stuck to his bolief.
One day a nowcomor who had heard of
tho committeeman's poculiarity,

lnm in tho following macner.
"iiow ao you do, Mr. Potter; 1 hear
you think tho earth is flat. Is that so?"

wall you may think as rou nlease."
said tho common senso old man "I know
you'ro d d flat."

Mrs. Wm. Stockwell of Shaftsbury,
was thrown outof a carriago, Tuesday.
noar tho Court house in this villago, and
narrowly cscaped instant dcath. Mr.
Stockwell and wlfe camo into town just
beforo dinner, stopped in front of Childs
& Powers' insurance offlco, Mrs. Stock
well held tho toam a spmtcd pair. A
trace dropped down, tho span started and
ran. Approaching South strcet, on ono
sido, stood the village coach waiting for
tho noon mail out, on tho other sido, in
front of tho Putnam, stood another team,
while in front of tho Court Houso was
hitched Tom Halloran's carrler's cart.
Had tho streot been clear Mrs. Stockwell.
who is daughter of Maj. Collins, formerly
of North Bonnington, would haro been
all rigkt, but tha blcckado of both sides
of tho streot was too much for evon this
xcsllont horsewoman and in a second

her span and tho mail cart. with tho car-
riago wero "all in a hoap." Those who
looked on shuddercd at tho thought of
tho woman in tho midst of that strug-glin- g

mass, but as good fortuno would
have it sho had been thrown out and into
tho mud boforo. Tho carriago body was
wronched off tho runnlng'cear, tho mail
cart was brokon, and, strango to say,
Mrs. stockwell escaped witn oniy a
bruisod lace.

The Hartland correspondentof thoVer--

montJournal has this to say: ThoDomo- -

cratio party, so far as it has bcon Clovo--

lanizrd, is in a fair way of being swept
out of oxistence. The ovorwholming de- -

feat that has followod it in all tbe recont
elections, foreshadows plainly its flnal
doom. Our poople, decoived by its

protcnsions, put it in powcr as
an exporiment. Thatfoolish oxpoiimcnt
li as cost us tne dcstruction ot business,
ln ii lnrfn mnnsnvA. itnrl t.TiA sr.irvrit.lnn nf
laborors and their families by tho tens off

. , ,1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 Fl
tuousanus. noiiungig moro uuriaui m
this world than tho fact that this partv
of mischiof is to be driven out of oxisw
onco by tho indignant thousands vtl
uavo ueeu tuo uuojuuta oi its uiiuiing
iofluenco. Cloveland and his mugwum'p
followers. who havo been as thorouchlv
joined to him as Ephraim was over joiced
to ins idois iiavo navo nad tboir opportu-nit- y

and provcd themselves unworthy to
bo trustcd. As Lowell puts it in "Bige-lo- w

papers" and truthfully,
"A batch ol bread that lialn't riz oncs
Aln't goln' to rlse agln,
An lts Jest money throwed away
To put more smptms ln."

It should bo romcmborcd in favor of
CloToland's suppertcrs at tho presiden-tia- l

olection, that mostof thom havo had
all thoy want of him and his sham

If thoro is ono horo and thero
who still romalns faithful to his Mug-wum- p

chief, you will flnd him looking.
to qnoto again from "Bigolow papers,"

"Mla'bleas roostert In a raln,
Heads down an tails lialf-mast-

Miss Audkla Bowen sang delightfully
"Tho Secret," by H. G. Ganss, at tho
Methodist Episcopal social, Friday night,
capturing tho high O, at tho closo of tho
pieco. without apparent offort; tho drura
solo by Mastor Harold Mclntyre, tho
banjo solo by Miss Lolla Mclntyre, and
the solo by Miss Rena Wood; the mas-terf- ul

rendering of "The Vagabonds,"
by Mr. Edward Donnellv; tho broom
drill, byeightecn young Iadies in cos-tum- o,

with E. T. Griswold drill mastor,
and Miss Luclla Tuttlo. pianist, and

of cako and coffeo, made a
very largo iimount of entortainment for
tho price of admission, but that is a way
tho Mothodist havo. The not proceoda
woro thirty dollars. Tho Sunday school
of this church has just bought two huu-dre- d

and flfty dollars worth of choico
now books for tho library, which will bo
roady for distrlbution Sunday, or possi-bl- y

not until a week from next Sunday.
Tho oxccllont now cholr of the churoh,
which has given general satisfaction to
tho congregation, has been engagcd far a
year, with M. B. Morgan as choriater.
During the past threo months, nono of
tho anthems, or offertories, have been
. UAUUJJU 1. UM1. Ul 111 11

music, the flrst Sunday after Baster. and
mo uuo givun on uast Jjay. ano cnoir

UU MHU auuw M jR7U
rftflnrn. Tlin nanr noafn. Tmr Cnmh.l
McLaughlin, a graduato of Edinbiirg
uuivt-ioii,y-, ouotiauu, anu a vory atirac-tiv- o

preacher, is oxpected Thursday with
his family, and will preach next Sunday.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.
Tho members of Walloomsac Lodgo.

No. 127, N. E. O. P. did themselves
proud Tucsdav ovoninrr. in the nntAr
tainmont, reception and lunch given in
bonorof tho ofilcors of tho Supremo
Grand Lodgo who visitcd horo, while on
routo to tho Stato Grand Lodgo which
metin Rutland, Wednesday. Tho Grand
Officers who arrivcd here on the 0.08 p.
m. train, wero Levi W. Shaw, Chairman
of tho Committeo on Laws. and John P.
Sanborn, Providenco, R. L, Supremo
flwinJ 'ri ,m. iviuuu iiuoauioi. luoy woru joiuou
hore by Georgo H. Burch, supremo
guide. Accorapanying tho visitors from
Boston was G. A. R. Burrough, and Miss
Fannie M. Clark.'tho lattor being bditor-ial- ly

connected with tho Boston Herald
and Globo, conducting tho N. E. O. P..
column in those papers,

Tho excrcises of tho evening woro
conducted in tho new banqueting room
attached to Odd Fellows' hall, and
showed that it is admirably flttcd for
such gathorings. Sorae 200 wero pres-
ent in rcsponse to tho iuvitations sent
out. N. JI. Puffer, District Deputy,
acted as master of ceremonies, and soon
aftor eicht introduccd Hon. John P.
Sanborn, whospoko somo time on tho
oojects and aims of tho order, which aro
a social and an insuranco nlan. Thn
address was principally statements and
explanations of the plan of insurance,
Thero are 215 lodges in New England
with a momberslnp of 15,000, the cost
per $1,000 insuranco being $4.50 at ages
from 20 to 30 years.

Lovi W. Shaw, who is ono of tho
founders of the organization, also spoko,
giying an intere'sting account of tho
workings of the order, and the benefits-resultin- g

from its insuranco plan. Dur-
ing tho six years that it has been in

tho Order has had 322 deaths,
During that timo it has paid to members
in Maino, $88,000; New Hampshiro, $20,-00- 0;

Vermont, $29,000; Massachusotte.
$308,000; Rhodo Island, $24,000; Con-
necticut, $90,000; a total of $019,000.
According to the charter, memborshlp

solely to tho New Encland
States.

Miss Clark and our townsman, George
II. Burch also mado short addresses. In
addition to tho Supremo Grand Lodgo
Officers, thoro were presont delegationsy
from lodges in North Adams aud Hoo-Bic- k

Falls.
During tho ovening, thoro were vocal

solos by'Mrs. Mary Merrill, Miss Mamio
Sulllvan, and Charles H. Bennott, instru-ment- al

music by Mrs. C. E. James, and
a humerous recitation by Frank Brad-
ford. Thev all appeared at their bestv
and were obliged to respond to long and
hearty cncores. The accompanimcnts
woro by Mrs. G. W. Keosoman and E.
C. Bennott.

Following the entortainment in tho
hall came a lunch, which was spread in
the rooms of Oth Corps Post. G. A. R.- -
and to which somo 200 sat down and ed

tho good things which wero
them.

After a time spent in social visit. tho--

asscmbly broko up, all lcaving with
that it was a good thing to havo-boe-

thero.

SPECIAL BUSINESS LOCALS.

D3?Lost. Tuosday eveninir. Anril IT.
a gold bracelet, with bangle attached, on
which was a lettor B. Tho flnder wilt
be suitably rewarded by leaving tho
samo wlth Harrison I. Norton, at 459r
Main streot. 15t2

DS7"Salesien Wanted. Free pre--
paid outfit. One of our agents has oarned.
ovor $20,000 in llve yoars. P. O. Box.
1371, New York. 15t2

SlMrs. Esther Pottor wants plaia'
sowing to do in hcr homo at liennington,
Contre, JSo. lo, Monument Ayenuo.

n- -A comploto and fresh lino of re--
liablo seeds; garden, flold and flowor, at
uoiasmitn's. uiV2.

aFouNTi. A purso contGnin!r a.
small sum of money. Innuifro at tho
liANNEB U111C0. .f

,tfW ilrst-rtlaR- s ssortrne: of flshing--

tackio at uoidsmitb's,

!3Cow pasturiutrNmav be obtainco
at tho Dowoy farrpf tho, coming season.
Appiy to a. j. ijcwey. iatf

at tho "Banneb Offlco

BStieakinir of tho Watftrmnn Foun- -
tain p6n, Oliver Wendall Holmes said:
"Ityworks admirably; I havo given up
ovory other pon in its favor and havo of

dono aii my writing witn it." trov
at tho Bannkr Offlce.

BSAdvebtiseb's Handy Guide.
Complied and publishcd by Bates &
Morso Advertisincr Aconcy. New York.
700 pp., 4 x0. Flexiblo covors. Prico
$2. Tho tenth issuo of tho Advcrtisor's
Handy Guido is indeed a book of the con--
tury progrcssive,

All dosirablo features of previ- -
ous issucs, of arrangcment, statistics of
circuiatioH ot au prommcnt daiiy and
weeklv iournals. tho crouDincr of snecial
publications, aro rcproducod ln tho Dros-o- nt

rolume. Tho principal chango is in
tho careful revislon which cstablishes tho
authontv of the handy volumo. Journal
of Education, Boston.

FLOWER SEEDS FREE.
With purchases to tlio amountof $1 or

over mado at Froar's Troy Bazaar boforo
May lst, purohasors will bo giTen a papor
of choico flowcr socds. Thoso secds aro
flrst olass; each packago contains a pic-
turo of tho flowcr and also has full direo-tion- s

for sowlne, transplanting, eto.
Remomber this offnr hnlrls crnnri until
May lst only, at Frcar'a Bazaar, Troyv


